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HOLLOWAY'S' PJLLS
Purify the Blood, correct all Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMVACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
e'ey invigorate and restore to health Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaluabie in ai
,omplainits incidentai to Femnales jfallages. For children and the aged they are price1eask
ýanufactured only at THOXAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London,-

Aud sold by all Medicine Venadors throughout the World.
i! \'iem urn til. at tlhe a,ve adidress. dailv. buctween the hours of il and 4. or bv lattae
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Masey Music Hall festival
JUNE 14, 15, AND 16.

Tliursday, Frîday,_and Satllrday.
SOLOD]S'rS:

Miss Emma Jucli - -
miss Lillian Blauveit
Miss Clama Poole-King-
Mr. W. Hl. Rieger -
Dr. Carl E. Dufft --

-Soprano

-Soprano

-Contralto

Tenor
- - Baritone

Mr. Arthur Preidheim. - - - - Pianist

CHORUS, 500. ORCHESTRA, 70.
Mm. P. H. Torrington, Conductor

Thursslsy Eveig.,........ _... ............. Messiah (Itlandl)
Friday Atfternloos ............ ........ Nisettusieoils Concert
Fridsy Eveinei..ý..........Hyln ofu Prsisc (HNendteissohun)

Wreek ot he Hesperusg (A. E. Fisher)
Sacnrdlay Afternouis .... Childreuis Concert, 1,000 Public Sc-hool

Chilren. Toroisto Orchestral Octîcol (100).
Saturdasy Evening-Gr..nd 5icelltneonis Corncert.

Prices-25e., 50c., 75c.. andi $1.
Flirther information miay lie obtaineti at the office ot the

Secretaries, Rooni 16,.Tanea'Builsling.
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W. BAKER & MI.S

Ï Il eafastClocoa
-hih1 n., al0aotutely
pure and solule.

s ,Ithlismore than three tmes

Wvîth Stas ch, Arrowroot or
Suigar, and is far more eco-

nomical, costinq less than one cent a c np.
It is delicious, nourishing, andi E.&sILY
DIGESTES) _____

Sold by Grocer, everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester. Mats.

The death of Mr. Joseph Livesev, a
famous speaker and worker among the pic-
neers of the temperance movement, happily
reminds a contemporary, says London
B3lack and White, of the curjous derivation
of the word Iltee-totalism.> joseph Live-
sey, aibeit a fluent speaker wben wound up
to bis subject, generally began in stammer-
ing and hesitating fashion, and indeed suf-
fered in some measure from a natural im-
pediment of speech. From this cause cer-
tain peculiarities of bis diction led the
irreverent jesters of that day to make no
littie fun out of bis allusions to the bless-
ingys of t-t-t-total abstinence. Tbe
word became famous ; t-t-t-total was
in everybody's nsouth, and finally, in its
,abbreviated form of tee-total, was gradua]-
ly introduced into the Englîsh languago.
The old joke is long since dead, the resuit
of it remains, and bibliograpbers a thousand
years hence will, like enough, invent mystic
and learned explanations as to its true deri-
vation.

IREV. ALEX. GILRAY, 91 Bellevue
avenue, Toronto, bas used Acetocura for
eigbteen years and recomniends it for colâs,
sore throat and indigestion.

ATonie
For Brain-W( rkers, the Weak aud tD"

bilitated.

Horsford's Acid PhOsphate
is witliout exceptionl, the B3eSt
Reinedy for relieving Mental a1id
Nervous Exhaustion ; and i-,heiO
the systenhbas beconie debilitat6d
bv disease, it acts tas la gelleral

tonie and vitalîzer, affordiflg "SS
tenance to both brain. and body,

Dr. E. Corneil Esten, PhiladellPbis,
Pa., says 1 b ave met with tbe grest0îte
and rnost satisfactory resuits in dyspepos
and general derangement cf tecrla
and nervous syst-ems, causing dlthe a"
exhaustion." dblt

Descriptive pamphlet free.

Itumnlfordl (heulical 1ark , ji.oi<eurC. J
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!1s now for sale
everywhere

in the

AND

as its use as a tablC eY
erage,

in place of

Tea, Coffee or CoCOa,

has becomequite universal. It

Nourisiies anld StrcngthCflS.
If served iced, duringWar 0l

weather, it is most
Vei{cioluc anb linvi~oVatt1t4

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR If he haf Ol
sale sensds 51iea

CHOCOLAT and'yosr addre'S tc

ME UR MENILis, Cataii
ANNUAL SALES EXOEED John Street' 2400r

33 MILLION POUNOS. treat, Que.

Th 8aciety of Arts 0f GaaLt
108 AND 110 KING ST. l$y

TORON TO, CANADA-

3 Large Galleries of Alodern Palotiîgs r41Y
fromn 10to 5.

Senti for Catalogue and Prospectus. mpar.o
F. E. GAL13BAIT .

Minard's Liniment tbe best ffair 0 ~oe j
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